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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Beauford “Boots” Bacon
•Floyd Douglas Blazier Jr.
•Donald L. Nash
•Barbara Susan O’Leary

•Susan C. Propst
•Cynthia L. Starks
•Phyllis J. “Philly” Tober

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 88 | Low 67  

Increasingly windy
More on 9A

Pitching  

and power
Strong start from 

Gonzalez, pair of 

three-run homers key 

a 7-0 Milwaukee win. 

Page 1B

Walk and learn
Historical society, library 

using popular Pokemon 

Go app to lead event 

later this month. 

kicks, inside

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Paul Woodard, Janesville director of public works, and other volunteers dig with shovels during the United Way Day of Caring on Wednesday 
at Janesville Community Day Care Center. The volunteers helped build a new playground. Read more about the Day of Caring on Page 3A.

United Way volunteers pitch in

By Todd Richmond and Scott Bauer

Associated Press

MIDDLETON

A heavily armed man 

opened fire on his co-workers 

at a Wisconsin software com-

pany Wednesday, seriously 

wounding three people before 

being fatally shot by police as 

employees ran from the build-

ing or hid inside, according to 

investigators.

Middleton Police Chief 

Chuck Foulke said officers shot 

the man within eight minutes 

of receiving calls about an ac-

tive shooter at WTS Paradigm. 

Foulke said the man was armed 

with a semi-automatic pistol 

and extra ammunition and 

fired at officers before he was 

shot.

Foulke said three people 

were seriously injured during 

the attack, while a fourth per-

son was grazed by a bullet.

“I think a lot less people were 

injured or killed because police 

officers went in and neutral-

ized the shooter,” Foulke said.

The police chief said the 

motivation behind the attack 

was unclear and investigators 

didn’t yet know whether the 

gunman targeted his victims. 

He didn’t release the suspect’s 

name but said he was an em-

ployee of WTS Paradigm and 

lived in nearby Madison.

Foulke said the investiga-

tion was ongoing but noted: 

“We have reason to believe the 

suspect was heavily armed with 

a lot of extra ammunition, a lot 

of extra magazines.”

Judy Lahmers, a business 

Three seriously injured in shooting 
at Middleton software company

Steve Apps/Wisconsin State Journal via AP
A woman is escorted from the scene of a shooting at a software company in Mid-
dleton on Wednesday. Four people were shot and wounded during the incident in 
the suburb of Madison, according to a city administrator.

By Kevin Freking and Nicholas K. Geranios

Associated Press

SPANGLE, WASH.
In the aptly named Harvester Restau-

rant, wheat farmer Roy Dube makes clear 
he’s no fan of President Donald Trump’s 
trade policy.

“We get him elected into office and he 
pulls us out of trade agreements,” Dube said 
last week as local farmers gathered to hear 
Democratic House candidate Lisa Brown.

Dube says China is buying less wheat 
from eastern Washington farmers and that 
Trump’s policies have opened the door for 
Australia and Canada to 
wrestle away business. His 
frustration extends to his 
congressional representa-
tive, Rep. Cathy McMorris 
Rodgers, who is the high-
est-ranking Republican 
woman in the House and 
running for an eighth term.

“I’m concerned that 
Cathy McMorris Rodgers 
didn’t put up more resistance,” Dube said.

The U.S. tariffs on agriculture products 
Trump has sown have grown into an elec-

tion-year threat to Republicans in rural 
districts that are heavily reliant on exports 
for their economy. With the livelihoods of 
farmers at risk, opposition to the tariffs 
could make a difference in some races and 
help determine which party takes control 
of Congress.

McMorris Rodgers has made it clear she 
opposes the president’s actions on tariffs, 
but so far, the Republican-controlled House 
has not taken up legislation to block them. 
Democrats characterize GOP lawmakers as 
unable or unwilling to check Trump, who 
has declared that “tariffs are the greatest.”

“My opponent, though she would say By Nate Jackson

njackson@gazettextra.com

Providing emergency power to 

people who have endured devastat-

ing storms is nothing new for Generac 

Power Systems.

So it’s no surprise that the com-

pany’s facilities in Whitewater and 

Jefferson have ramped up produc-

tion of generators to meet demand 

spurred by Hurricane Florence’s 

sweep through the Carolinas.

The production increase has been 

“significant,” Generac spokesman Art 

Aiello said Wednesday.

The company—which is headquar-

tered in Waukesha and makes a vari-

ety of generators—did not hire more 

workers because it recently expanded 

its workforce, Aiello said. Generac in-

stead called on all employees to tem-

porarily help when needed, so more 

employees have hopped on the pro-

duction floor and answered phones.

Aiello said Generac’s Whitewater 

facility was running three assembly 

shifts Wednesday, while the Jefferson 

facility was running two. Generac also 

has a production facility in Eagle.

He couldn’t disclose the exact 

number of generators the facilities 

have produced since Hurricane Flor-

ence struck last week. But he said the 

company was prepared because of its 

“rigorous process” for churning out 

product during powerful storms.

Last year brought several devas-

tating hurricanes, and Aiello said he 

believed those vulnerable to Hurri-

cane Florence knew they should pre-

pare early. That pushed Generac to 

Trouble sown in ag states?
Rural Republicans forced  

to answer for Trump tariffs

Trump

Florence 
mobilizes 
Generac

Generator manufacturer 
responds to disasters  

by increasing its output

Turn to TRADE on Page 9A

Turn to GENERAC on Page 5A

Responding police 
killed shooter: Chief

Turn to SHOOTING on Page 9A
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